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6UD-PEOPL-

Do not always receive the eymp. alhy and attention which
they dWv. Theic ailments are regarded as purely J
imatrlnajv. or natural and unavoidable at their time of
ur 'k, , t1r,,,uv i,milcl not alwava be atsoci-- .

ated with old age. The eye of the gray haired grandnirej

jnny be ns bright and the complexion as fair as any ol

ii"

Wwr
Ilia younger anu more viguiuua wujjiiihvo.

for it regulatesIs the eoofat ofjwalihy&daqp,andSolfevery part of the .body, strengthens ifcry, k the
muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong aim me iie-- j ""loses its nutritive, health sustain-8?- c

lemcX then there ten rapid decline of the vital powers, rcsu ting
nfprSiVe old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
SffiScU In an ulcer, aorc, wart, tumor or wine other troublesome

constant, accompanicu wui wiuiS... is the
'

safest ana
. 8. S.S. being purely vegetable,

? best blood purifier for old people. It docs not shock
or hurt the system like tlic
but and thoroughly the blood and
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodily

S. S. is just such a tonic as oiu pcopic nix-- u
JnproyXa KKtion and tone up the Stomach. If is any hendl
tary tafntjor the remains oi some disease contracted in early life. 6. & fa.

will s&rch it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.
and help

mite us fully about your case and let our physicians
will cost you Nothing, and we will mail free our book on bloodyr .:..".; .ip Amrv oneoicin nnuPAUV. A an a. On.

nua Sfcitt aiscasos. ins anin wmu wn..

i
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strong reiuaura,

advise

of Salem.

T

laid and lined by cap'
able and experienced work-

man. The wear and appear-

ance of carpet depend largely

pn the manner in they

are made and laid. They
hfinlrl np t her be loose or

;frnined to a high tension.

The value of a proficient car-

pet layer is often underesti-

mated. See our lanje line of

carpets.

The. House Furnishing Co.

zj.&&T&T&&&rJrrJ-&&f-

CHICAGO
BARGAIN HOUSE.

TS

Btoroe at utid Albany,

TORE...

...Great Alteration Sale...
Chicago Store's Onward Marcli.The entire stock

must be closed within 30 days to make room tor
mrnpntPr nnrt hricklftvers. Our store will be made

W t'wice its present size and remodeled all over, so we

V' liave to clear tke stock out to protect it from mortar,

lime ana sana. ine uuying puuuu rwwi . ,
. yVTfl

S? f ,!: onrl mnv ripnend durillir UllS

ft

yh ui wwiiik mu-im- w- .. ...- -j V,r U
Sale gOOOS Will Ue SOIU UI nuua mm YYv-i- ...,- -. y.

..lieard before in

Made,

uhich

PEOPLE'S
?

McEVOY BROS,, Proprietors.
Court Street, Sa,e,n' 0reBOn

The American Cycle
...Manufacturinar Co.

Tho American Cycle MnnufaoturlriK Company makes 1)5 V.ortiG,?.V.i livoloa
bicycle Bold In Salem. Thla la what they any about oar ii

aro tbo Btnndard blcyclea of tlio world. Hartford and Vidette.BloycloB, also inado

Wtho Columbia factories, are loaders In their reapoctlvo ulamoa.

..COLUMBIA..

r

mineral

there

Halom

out

that

1902 BICYCLESi
MBaMMHHHWHHiHnwi

Columbia, Model 81-8- 2. Clialnless $75 00
Columbia. Model 65-6- 6, Chalnlcss $50 00
Columbia, Model 8485. Chain $40 00
Hartfordi Mode! 31-2- 9, Chain $35 00
Hartford. Model 23-2- 4. Chan 30 00
Vidcttcs. Model 33-3- 4, Chain .s...$25 00

8

i

wstltafor buying cU and aeo our wheels. V havo tlio UrRcat atpok in the
oWo lolMt from. Wo equip wurola with any tiro or saddle, tsko old wheels

Otto I Wilson

ilwmiiiii iiiui muHWiif, f f'J'

M.XRY

"T

A Welcome Yisitor
on a Hot Day
It ibo Icumnn that aorvea von with the

aMWHaiMm

bol and purist Ire that can be fi'utired,
and aurvra ou promptly and oblllnwly.
Our Bervlco U euilcfaotory at all t'nies:
our iro Is pure, ulonr ami rut in aolid
block that III last, and our price will
enable you to t aM on want of It at
kiiihII ooi, Mrtiiufuciuntl ut tho Cmv-ita- l

City ii'o Work.

Mrs, ML Beck, Prop.
Bftlein, Oregon.

OUR NEW GOODS...

j Cheese Sandwich, Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop

Crackers,, Oyterettes, Buiter Wafers. Lemon.Wafers, Graham
Wafersr

Old Pott Oillee (Irocory.

Salem's Greatest House Futnishlnz Department
" rf Stor.

i

The ereat increase of reik'ht shipiiulnlS' received at Sa--

em is due to th Jorge of Charter 0$ ov.jnade uv

liilteni in this city.

Bbitorial Pmz oi tfec Capital 3-oum- sl

M--0M-
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Members Northwest Afternoon News-pape- r

Learjue.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.

MONDAY. VAPIti U. 1002.

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.1
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per M,onth.
Weekly One Year, $1.00Jn Avance

HARVEY SCOTT'S CONSISTENCY.
Looking ovor tho files of tho Ore-gonla- n

of loss than two years ago
wo find untnoasurod contlomnatlon of
tho faction which Harvoy Scott Is now
ntivnmlini' as belntr about poifcct.

-

.

;

.
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o

o
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..- -. ..... - ,.,-- , r, .... I .. . , , m ... .1.
For twenty ,uc noiu uuui m 0B the worn on uiii-- i tho naysuu i

an Ideal public man, only to find fonn allf aim standards. ' orlng that
that he was unfit to bo governor after
a, four-yea- r record In that that
mot with gonorai approval uy.uiu iw
pic.

For years ho denounced UiIb fac-

tion ho Is now standing In wlUi as all
that was corrupt, In Orogon politics.
Jack Matthews. Iko Patterson, Chas.

j

,
! ,

Fulton, Geo. "Judge Caroy are
tho scuin politicians. Broat0r menaceito public health

was as an arch- -
8tr0ot8. Therefore, should ho

domagoguo. and as opltomo mproVcd greater
shifty political vandalism preying .

An Mm of tho pniTOR UNDER
.n.m.lnln llm I .. .. . ll . Cn..lln

will nomlnato Harvoy of the of and) Is most
tnr uonnlnr.

Joo Simon was tho puro quill
nnd Mitchell was all that

was rotten. Itocontly this has
revorsod by Scott.

Hnrvoy Scott fotiKht for years
llin nhlll Ho I10W

MItcholl tho I
, ., Juiy- . '...r- -. .....ini Ynr It.

Scott fotiRht aBalnst a tariff on Por-
to Rice as an lplqulty of iniquities.
And now, bo consistent, ho favors
torllllnK our Island poflsoHslons.

Tho OreKon sonato In 1898 hlllod tho
$250,000 sufiar bounty graft that tho
roojtlPBB faction of Itopubllcans, led
by FlagB, of Marlon, had passed
through tho houao by a majority of
ono. Scott now upholds tho graft fac-

tion, and would favor a sugar bounty
If that crowd wanted it.

Aftor fighting tho grafting gang of
tho Republican twenty years
It would now bo consistent for tho
gront and Portland nowspapor
mnn to ndvocato reinstating tho
American Hook Company that robbed
tho pooplo of Oregon of 150,000 a
year.

Ho will advocato a dooasod
currency, nnd Hanna for Prosldont

After nn unhrohon record of fight-
ing to send nnd koop Inmost mou In

tho United Statos Senate, no ono nood
bo surprised to boo Scott turn mound
and ndvocato tho olectlou of Geo. C.

Ilrownoll to tho Sonnte, if ho can-

not got It hlninolf.
has apparently coma to

tho conclusion that consistency Is

tho ono thing that Is admired and ap-

preciated by tho Orogon, and
ho Ih to glvo thorn their nil.

o

THE 8ALEM CANNERY WILL RUN.

liv tho net on of Haiom iruii
crowera Hnturday tho operation of tho
Snlom ennnory Is liiHtirod for tho com-In-

Boaaon. TIiIb Is an important
nchlovomont for tho Union, nnd for
tho wholo eomuiunlty.

Tho Journal was In orror as to Mr.

Allen ttKrooiuK pay VA a pound for
flrBtchiHB cunning atrawborrlos. as ho
atatod ho could not promise to pay
ovor TPA rents pound, so far In o

of tho market.
i.iuit voar tbo nrlco was 3 conta, anil

the Browors made Kod money at Umt.
aud tlio mnrkot may opon for cannod
muuiu HiIh vdiir nt llcuros that will Jus
tify Mr. Alien paying 3V4 conta, nnd ho
will do It it tno maritai purmiw.

'rim Hnlnm Union now has ovor 100

acrofl of berries In tho
will lurntsh Mr. Aiion ni icasi imi.uuu
potindH of Btrawborrloa, as nKalnst
about 60.000 pounds Inst your,

In to gel tno iukuohi iincu
that can bo secured from tho ennnory
by tlio Union It nocossnry that all
tho members sign Uio contract that
tho board of dlreotoru Is nuUiorixod to
mako Mr.

Tho mombora of tho and tho
board of directors are to bo congratu-
lated on taking tho flrst ntop
mnkliiK tholr organisation, In behalf
of this Industry, a microns,

o- -
SALEM THEATRE ATTENDANT.

Tho Kmnia Novada concert provos
ono that 12.00 a sont
porformanceB can uo unniBiu io

and jnndo pay. Mlnstrols and
vnudovlllu draw far more profitable
houses, little to our credit

Hut thoro Is n disposition to patron-U- o

a bettor olasB of plnys. mid tho
mnnoKomont of our Ornnd Oporn
House doubtless rocognlso tho grow-
ing taste In this direction.

Tho moro oxpouslvo grand opera
and hJgh-eJns- s concerts aro not patron-Uiu- l

tiv tho mualrul nwinlo of tho
community. Tho Uachora. vo.
cul and Instrumental, and others who
aro musicians should have heard
Mniliim Noviula.

theatre-goer- s aro demanding
n bettor class of dramatic productions

tho kind of plays, loss of tho
upeWally and skirt dancing variety
und more standurd nt 50

cents to 1 100 n Boat.
w,r iiiHtnncu. nluvs llko the Pride of

Jonnlco. Tho Christian. Tho Toymalc-or- .

Old Jod Prouty. Tho Mountebank.
Turning of tho 8hrw and
Warded coming Julius Cnosar, at

prlinm. can gut good houses,
and should b ucquraged by gooxl
lomlanao.

o- -

TERMS 0OER8 WANT TO ACCEPT.
Tho Kdlnburgh Hvonlng News, whose

Is In close touch with Mr.
id-mu- on the hluhost nu- -

thmlty that tho ors aro pxeparod to
neoept tbo condltlous:

will not absolute tndo
pndmico iv curdlnal feature. If thoy
can come to n satisfactory ugreemout
ua to future International government

The hapUhment confiscation of
property proclamation must be can-soile- d

uud confiscated must
'jo rwtorvd to Its owners wllh ream-noi-atlo- n

for prhato toik aud proper-
ty destroyed or taken by tht llrltuh.

(Mil reoognttlou of state debts cotv
tructud baforo and aftr hostlllllea aud
up to the dat of the animation proe-laumtio- n

publtahed by Uird Itoberts,
The language suMtion ts to Ih inu

tually agreed uwrt.
AweU' for th Can robe!.
The rlsa of prlsouenu
a iinio tn ha rlit when all

rs of war wlU lw returnsit to South
Afrioa. Th ofllces ol ono or twa

terms of paee

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

FIRST ALLEY IMPROVEMENT.
Thin wcok will bo undertaken Uio

f first systematic Improvement qt one
of tho alloys m uio uusinesg pan ui
tho city. This is a reformation that
has beotumuch neglected.

Tno ownen) vi umiuh iiiuh
one block have signified tholr willing-- ,

noss to uavo uuyr nuuy biu iu....1m 1ialiavcu, ui'"V wl

gold
who

direction of tho rminlv nnd lefelBlatlVo that
street commissioner, who will mako an am at ltiast good lookers, and as
assessment by of all. ns thoy look.
BfSBment by consont of all.

It contended that- - this will bo- Killing plseons at Kancai
choapor for tho propdrty owneffl thun Oity llvo bird shoot puts our country
to havo the city undertake tlio fully on par with Mexico and Its
aftor duo advertisement ad jaecord- - bull fights.
lag to speclflcatlons. and undor mil- -

nlclpal assessment. A man who ruins a and then
This may ho true, but tho property murdors hor to bo beheadod

nwnnni Rhould not bo uormlttod to linneltiK or oloctrocutliiK Is too easy
make their own tonus for the Improve-- . ior him
main cniiroiy. iiiu nij imoi-

years n iono aaiom cuuucii
will rosult in

Mr.

not

tho nnne&Tanco of tbo city, for tho a municipal light planU
sanitary reasons, tho benefit o

rof all property in tho city, tho prop-- ) Why tho Democrats tako tholr
orty buojuu no wholo tlckot Marlon anu I'oik
carry on "any old linprovomont." countOB while thoy wore at It.

Tho alleyB slipnld bo Just as care-- .

fully graded, drained and with Wftmn wi,n
gravel or as the-- streets.' ..,.., t m'on bnt tho towu i8

Urownoll. Ti,y naturallyjxot dlrtlor, and
wore of Uian

Drownoll pictured tll0 thoy
tho oi with caro.

up-- ,

lenoranco neoplo. ARRLST.
fVfln lit COUBlStOnCy

Ilrownoll Scot ncount tho oditor far tho

beqn

luminal subsidy.

to

pooplo of

orEnnUntlon.nnd

music

Salem

Frederick

modsrato at.

rioolures

following
Thoy mako

and

property

consont

broke!

proprietor of Freedom, who Is charged
with Hnilltlon In nubllshlnR recently nn

from an American periodical to
which tho oditor of Freedom agreed.
Ho also added somo remarks of this
own, .cenaunnK uio umiuu onuua
rommlsaton's rule, and saying that,.,... ""'i)ralBos to sides for vot- -

in )a8tl every pa

for

only

noxt

Scott

tho

to

onlor

Allen.

toward

mnuy

to

gmxl

paved

por In tho city uphold it, since wnon
thoy 'had all dropped by tho wayside,
as thoy would not support arbitrary
government, "especially when evi

carpet-naggin- g anu rumors
of 'graft' wcro too thick to bo ploas-nnt- .

Tho malu charges; made woro that In
many cases tho Filipino offlco holdors
arp rascalB, and tho commission has
exalted to ,tho hlghost position Fili-
pinos who aro notoriously corrupt.

Tho editors of tho Volcano nlso havo
lmnn arrested on roauosts of Uio gov
ernment for demanding tho romovnl
or tho Judgo who recently tried Sonor
Vnldoz (tho editor of tho local Spanish
paper, who was lined 4000 posotaa for
libeling two Filipino mombora of tho
commission), and who is now trying
tho of Freedom undor tho Bodl-tlo- n

law.
procoodlngs havo aroused tho

ontlro press of Manila, and its repre-
sentatives mot and resolved to sond a
commlttco to tho commissioners to
nrguo against tho Injustlco of tho pro-

ceedings. Tho mooting also deter-
mined to send a cablo messngo tp
Prosldont Roosovolt, urging him to
tnko stops to prevent tho commission
rrom UBlng Uio sedition law in Biich
cases, to prove lose majesto against
editors. TJio meeting, which was

was largely attended by
lawyors, doctors and othors.

o

tho pooplo wnut moro business
and loss grafting In tho legislature,
they oloct solid buslnoss men
llko Snulro Fnrrar, 13. M. Crolsan nnd
W. II. Ilobson to tho Bonato, and mako
It n coiiBorvntlvo body, as It was In
1S'J8, when It klllod tho sugar bounty
hill, Uio ICastorn Oregon asylum and
othor nets of u reckless, wildcat houso,
mioh as tho state Is llnblo to havo
nguln.

O'

The Republican politicians aro
uottinu immense nunroprlatlonn foil
lmprovomont of tho dalles of tho C-
olumbiaonly to havo thorn klllod In
tho confofonco of tho Houso and Son-at- o

alter election. That gamo hns
boon worked on tho sucker votors who
live on tho Columbia for aovoral

aud It sooms to work Just as
well as ovor.

Politics Is rottou onuugli In Orogon,
It would Hoem. without putting ovory
department of the state government
Ut tho moray of ouo faction and thnt
the faction that tho Orogonlan hns al-

ways held up a menace to good
government Dot whatever Uio Oro-

gonlan says, you must awallow. or you
aro not u Orogoulau. v

Nelthor Mr. Furnish, Mr. Chambor-lalu- ,

Mr. nor any othor cnndl-dat- e

for governor will bo oxcludad and
shut out from reaohlng tho public
through thoso columns. This papor
will glvo nil nidus a full and fair
hearing In reports or speeches and
public records.

o

Hoform noiuibllcnns aro to do--

mnud moro upeculc pledges of tholr
nominee for governor than the state-
ments of the Orogonlan. a oartlil- -

cato of character that "Jack" Mntth
ews can give.

J K. Weatherford will do us wall as
(

auy man tho DaniQcrnts could put UP i

.or Congress. Hut a man of Tongue' I

energy and ability who Is In the ottlce
cannot nu put out ny u lew woess
rnmpalgnlng

o

niutnlu tf Qimriimantfi njiimvlnlM

mat tho governor of California doeo .

not nt the cupltub That Is
tomethlug the pooplo of lmvo
not had to complain about for eight'
yours.

There should be some punishment
for an ubledtodled woman ho wllj as- -

CURING
CONSUMPTION.

Wlum Scott's Emulsion
makes the consumptive gain
flosh it is ouring his consump-
tion.

Exactly what goes on inside
to make the consumptive gain
weight when taking Scott's
Emulsion is still a mvsterv.

powors to be aeoepted to su-l- i i i i
iSriSwtn earrylag out of thai Dle Ue,P

1M...

Scuir OWNK,awmjPuIl5t,N.

eault and beat an need prlott with a
rulibor hoo until he cannot stand.

Harvoy Scott on furnish --"A man
who loft his party for a saint,
a man loft his for silver Is
an anarchist."

If nn lin nnlil for tho HoDllbllcan
tiekot they

good

Is 18.000 a

work, a

a .c

ought

inVng a
urtnln Information

offlco,
Fnr giving city

and for
didn't

owners not auowcu w from

0

rock
a

To,

w.w

a

good

y

too gallant to do hor Justloo.
. o

To h 11 with rtoosovolt, and up
with Mark Hanna, is tho now Repub
lican at Portland.

, 0

arrcat UaBkethall so popu

party

going

Is

with
Union

thing

better

plays

editor

liolttleal
orison- -

woman

artlcio

Btarto,i

dences or

editor

TIiobo

If

should

again

na

Hyan.

going

or

rosidtt
Salem

Is
pa4y

warcry

lar athletic gamo
waBhlng dlshos.

for girls noxt to

Tho Tncoma city council Is llxlng
light and wutor rntos.

. o
A Tacoma woman kissed and then

shot hor husband.

TRIED TO SUICIDE.

John F. Root Was Tired of Llfe3
Struggle.

TIIR DALLES, April 11. John V.

Itoot, who hnB boon n resident of this
city for 20 yours, attempted sulcldo
Wednesday afternoon by taking two-thlrd- B

of a bottlo of strychnlna
aftor taking tho poison, ho

ropontod his rash act, and telophonod

for Dr. Oolsondorffor, olnlming ho had
swallowed It through mistake

Lottora wore found, howover, that
prove conclusively that he had suicid-

al intontlons, claiming as a motlvo

Hint ho was tired of life, and thnt no
ono would consolo hint. Ho Is now ly- -

sse

&&&&&&&&

apply

VnlUffiWL. liatV..
lf7r3(!(wA$mm J
&r3riwHfo?XHMli

tn&

For that

feeinjt in tbo
t'lere

no medicine
to tin

It
ri'Hioro llio

pnrifv
,tbo blood,
(Ti uro

Nervousness,
Insomnia ana
La Grippe.

lug In a precarious condition, with

chances of recovery against him. Ho

is a man of a family, and Is about RO

years of

BAKER CITY BUSTED.

Must Go Dark on Account of Lack

of Funds.
At n moetlng of tho Chamber of

Commerce, to bo bold tonight, Uio

coramlttoo appointed to Investigate
tho matters of electric lighting of tho

streets, seworago systom, etc., will

mako Its roport. Tho sallont feature
of tho roport bo that last year

thoro was available In the city
$1.02 Tor lighting purposes, after

payment of the other fixed charges.
Thoro will bo no money nvallable for
iiiriiiitiL' ntirnosos this yonr. because

ta will nor come i

treasury before next March. To avoid

ilnrknoss m 1002. somo othor stops

must bo Baker City Democrat.
o

O 5u S5 3- - X
n.. y lbs Kind Ym Haw Alwan Bound1

B,KTre (Z1$t
o- -

attontlon paid to rnntlng and
Boiling by Derby & Wlllson,
cornor of Commerplal nnd State
streets.

O'

CASTOR I A
For infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
BIgnaturo of

I How's Your Stock of Hosiery?
This la ono of tho llnei wo tnko prido in Our hoalory donnrtmont ia

well aunplied with good, durable, inexpensive goods, and wo offer) on oar-uai- na

in theio that will ninko it

WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE
To como a Kood dlBtanc to toko mlvantngo of tbnin. We carry ladlos'

children's boalory in dlfforoni qunlltles from tbo cheap, but pood, last
black cotmn at por pair to the Kgyptiun Liale thread at COc per pair.

Como in look them over.

The Ladies' Bazaar
State Street. Salem;

gjtg-- Look olsowhorc, don't see ua.

tzyt

Dyspepsia-Indigestion- .

ago.

118
but buy you

5B3000.000
Worth 80 pound steel rails, 50 locomotives,

55 coaches, chair cars, dining
cafe is record the

Bitters. wil

will
treas-

ury

and

and

of new j
and new and

cars the of

Durinit the pset year, tnnkine it the moot modern and up-to-d-ate railroad
in tho country. Trael over it und enjoy the tiuoat eq ilpmeni earth.
O. 8. CUANK.Uen, Pub Agt.. St. Louis. Mo. Itoeb C. CLIMi,
Coast Pn. Agt., Los Angulea, tai.

itp,

the

tho new

Special

lc

till

THE FLORENCE. SANATORIUM
SALEM. OREGON--

flrst-clae-a pilvato hospital for the treatment of chronic surgical
caaoa. Uuiltthopaat year especially lor the purpose for which it ia

used. , Convenontlv located within four bloeka o( the bnalnt si
of the city. Tho"mot modorn furnishings latest appliances
throughout the hulldina. Hwitel by lioi water lighted by gaa
und olectlcity Here the can have tbo eomforta of an elegant
urlvtta home, combtniHt wiui all tne auvaniagfrs oi n generiu untpuni
WltllOUt UIO noise, vuiiiuhkiu, nuu iiuuiiui; nuuuuniK uuu.
phyiolaiiB bringiug in with the greatest courtesy, aud
asattteu in operaiions u rtN'Bai"'-tlouwriteo- r

pentuna'lv.

equal

PnciUu

Outside
tr(Httd

For terms and furtbsr inlonna- -

R, CARTWRIGHT,
f

M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WtMCOMVlinRTWRBM 1 AND 4 P M

All Ladies Who Buy

run-.low-

tired

proporty

ISARGENT GEM FOOD CHOPPER

Arc pleased with it, and they will pass along the

word that the Gem is an indispensable kitchen

utensil, that it is useful daily, that there is nothing

like it for preparing substantial and dainty dishes,.

that it adds to home economy by utilizing, "left'

overs." Housekeepers want Sargent's Gem Food

Chopper asfscon as they hear of X

R. M. WADE & CO.
. A,iri rv r i ..,

and

'V

is

011

Scott's Emulsion does some S.! ?"U P. P IOr a itm Um'
thing to the lungs too that re-- SEED WHEAT a cliO'Ct supply.
duces the cough. More weight FIELD PEAS a cut in the price.
and less cough always mean LAND PLASTER at the lowest prices in the cily.
that consumption is losing its gjr on d get or prtws.
influeuQepv&r the Isystem. PDnWCTPD Jfc WU1TC

Scott's Emulsion is a rolia.. ..OKCYYolEK WHIM-.- ..

MMMMBBMBrMMMMBWWWWWWIMW"1

tount- - recutrt amu seedsmen. Salem. Ore

Cpallis k Eastern Bailroad

TKtfE CARD.

No. 2 For Yaqulna-Trai-

leaves Albany. . . . . Jf-- V "
Train leaves Corvallls... p n

Tiain arjlves Yaqulna . p. tn
1 Returning

Leaves-Yaqulu- "22a'Lu
Loaves Corvallisr
Arrives Albany ...12il5p. m

3 For Dotroit:

-

I

1
A

and

part
and

and
aick

caeee

it.

CC

9i eon.

M6

Ni..

No.
Leaves Aiiany ,?,, .'Arrives Pttro't...: 12;15 p. hi

No. 4 From it:

Leaves Pet rr. t 12:45 p. n.

Arrlcs Albaor .. 6:41) p m
Trains 1 arrives In Albany in time

. ...,... iti. ilio H. P. eouth bound.
tram, as well bb giving two or three
hours in Albany before ueparuiro oi .

P. North bound train for Port nnd.
rr.n( !Cn 9 rnnnni'tn with thn n, I

weet side train at Camilla Crossing for

Indenendence. McMlnnvllle and all
points north to Portland

J. TcBNun, Edwin Stonk,
Apnt.Allmnv. Manan"

The Great
Rock Island
Route

Is only
operating wcok
ly personally
conducted

b t excursion

a d
world s great-

est Bconlc lino, making closo connec-

tions at Chlcngo In Union Depot for
all nolnts East. Uaiiy sianunni aioi'
lng car botweon
Lake City, Denver
Chicago, buffet, library,
smoking cars between
Tiunltln rionvor nnd Chi

tho lino

tour-- I

cars between
Portland

Chicago chango via, tho

Salt
and

cago. Tho most reasonable dining car

.( iiniwnpn Pueblo and Chica
go. If you aro going to Kansas Ctty
n.ni.n nna Aininnu. i:nicui:u ui uiu

into tho plnco East, you should enquire about

taken.

tho ureat hook ibiuuu ivuum uc.w.u
purchasing your ticket. Ask your
nearest, agent about It, or write for
folders, and any Information deslrod.

A. E. COOPER,
Gon. Agt., Portland, Oro.

jSCT?&s

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono of our
tender and uelicioua meats, sicbkb, ib-j- u

o'r mutton chops' veal cutlets or pork,
Our meatg aro all cut from the futteHt
nnd nriinflat cattle, and we can supply
your table with freah, nutritiou-aii- d

wboloaome meats at bed rock prices.

R C, CROSS SALEM OPE
Phon 291

m
e Mil$

"?i !
e s e v

n
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II t"r--

i Snno- fu--l... f -- aPCT "I M
" j-' 'M:nf v

H- - k wBH

i gJH

un
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AND

DK'AKT
roi;

l'ortlnd 8lt .kt, PeliTjr. Fi.
BpeoUl Worth, OniKi . Kmih!
SJWb. m. Ctiy, Bt IaiuU, t.ii.v.K"

Tialluiii. .aim K.tugtnii

Atlantic
Kxprc
9 p. m.

via It

St. Taut
Fait Mall

6:15 m.
Via

Bpokano

72

8 p. m

Dallr

Sunday
in

10 l. m,

OJ?HIp
SHOHrfSNE

UNION PACIFIC
TIME FtllHiUl.tS

Kromi'oitlnD'l. I r,

a't IJikc, Iiiut l.
Wurtli. Oranlii, Kun
CUT, 81. Luui, lfi!Cv)
and RMt.

Walla. Uil01i
Spokane. Hallate,
man, MlnneaiK)
Paul. Duliilh,.Mlh'iki
ClitcaRO, and Kat.

ff--

HOURS fP0HTLAND TO (IIICAOO
no inangr oi

72
Tbrouph tickets vm routo to hII

Enttern points on Southern Pa-

cific depot alike.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
Portland

In
HutimlM

All Jtf ul)Ject
to niAiixe

For linn FranolKO
BallcTery 6la

ROLPM1IIA niVKU
ToAHorlR and Viay

LanilliiKB.

a

AHRIVR
FROM

4.80 p m.

8.10a. m

'liln
suit At

Prom

CJlClJl

Walla

i p. m

.& m.
und.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leavca Falem for Port-landu- nd

wav iRnditipp on Tuopdnyjliurn-day- a

and Sntuidaya, about 10 a. m. For
CorvslliH nd way landinge, Mondaya,
Wedneedays and Friday e at about 6

A. Li CRAIG, M. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Puse. Act. Agt. 0. R. A N.

Portland, Ore. ' Balom. Oro.

At Easter Time
is when the building business will bo In

lull ewlng. If you haven't given your
ohIts for your lumber requirements It

vlll pay you to pet estimates from
Uoodalu Lumber Co., for any uml n,

kind of lumber for out or inside work.

huh, fchinglof, fflflb, doora, blinda and
overylliiug nteded In this lino.

. Goodale Lumber Co.
Ne ir S. P. Pnas'r. depot. Phono 051

Ww ff &il"'S

,5EI
Paeans of Joy
Tho ehirt pinga aa well aa tbo wearer,
when It has been laundered with tuch
careful handling nnd pcrfrct methods at
tho Salem Steam Lnui dry, No tare,
no fraya, no feathoicd edges, and with a

color nnd finish that defies competition
outside ol the perfectly new article. Our
laundry work has reached the top notch
o( perfection.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMBTKD, PHOPllIKrOB.
nonoos u. oi.Marvn, tau.

fliono 111 SFO l.iboity Street

Men's suits to order, $10 and

Rogers, Blake & Go's, repre

sentative will open a trunk full of

samples of woolen goods, April 16

and 17. See the latest styles at

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Noxt Door to tbo PoatofHco.

run

nulling

ft Saccessfal Move
Since we came to 307 Commercial St. we have gained

many new customers, and the most of our old friends found
us. We have betkr facilities for handling our goods, Our
expenses are much less which enables us to give better bar-ga-

to customers. Those who have traded with us found
it so, and those who hae not, will tind bargains in oupcloth-ing- .

See our U.OO, $5,00, 7 50 and $10 suits and you will
not go away empty handed.

Come and take our 21 c corsets, they sell from $ to 2

each elsewhere, Extra bargains in lace curtains at

SFRIFHM RM 307 Commercial Street.
1 Opposite the Postofflce.

P. S. S. Friedman (the auctioneer,) has hia odlca with us.

FIB1.IDPHA
We have a superior nrtlele in the way of Canada and Blue Prussian
Field Peas, aud our prices are the lowest going,

SEED WHEATW n prepared to furnish Eolayjind Dsaanco.jiejBd wheat in any

aatN8t SPELTZ- -If you want a grain thaTwnlmialce a Urge nua
uiy of (awl try SMz.

LAND PLASTER AND FERTIL!ZER-TRe'aem- !r tbatwe, are beapiartera for

aayiaiiBgui this llu

322-32- 4 Cota'l st SEEDSMEN


